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Carson Elementary second grade student Abbey Mills

Carson Elementary students reach out 
to Puerto Rico after hurricane

It started with a story about a young girl and her family who came from Cuba and
Puerto Rico.

One thing led to another at Carson Elementary in teacher Debbie Isom's second
grade classroom.

Student Joniel Encarnacion has family in Puerto Rico, and his mother, Sonia
Rodriguez, visited the class to share about the United States Territory. She told
them she visited often as a young girl. The class discussed food, culture, music,
traditions, and family.

Then they learned of the effects of the recent hurricane that hit Puerto Rico. The
second graders wanted to reach out to the people of Puerto Rico and they wanted
to help. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgV-TaNwrb1NLXy_uML3TU0LrLDVzGhaXqZPxpqBjUWWq2fhTRnFxji0d7AseBPFHEfWFS1VxgwwosgKryK_Pt1A-RQFbcboD1fDdi0NRFaZZrMlUMwAvRPCpxw8UZ3xaOw==&c=&ch=


Read the full story.

Is your student making good progress?
Parent conferences are scheduled for October 18-20

Learn more about parent/teacher conferences

Do you have a Young Scholar in your home?

In Puyallup highly capable primary-age students participate in the Young Scholars

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgUOiQ7E7CiW4QB97OtjM9SN92Q8jMvagQJIr5_3SL8IeG2l2KcP5LipwbUsSD6nYyh03eNNtIbBx7IWja3EDpX_TDNkRQiKuQjA3KwzMZE0o66PqBemGuajPjGhawzomjO9-jcXymtEOy4xVV1fseGtdFGIBerG7QPypTQmSHmAqzSbSi0ZoMqN8vO3cdTtxCRajKcRhRA-w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgYbQ27aZMJr-aQxGPLFKRkI1PZz_A7AswVcozrTWqr0RC0_cUtANED5jXyisc63PvOzzkBkuwnOolNDKHfa4uym0xpHosSo47PML349mfVRd7Jgj0mN351ZN9YLtM1VO6p1N7oJcCZ6uxwgFFJKCBwzvTvlEQ0nXKniDuLsEfDXhLFoDq_vAAEU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgUOiQ7E7CiW4tKkec3hCd9eELmQLx3lQrCq4jpubTvx3f4n0BSRgwzvfl5fDIBEpThfH_TUlLeCmwtHetHN2nwmHAQey_toIgzWjbDRxxIbch0UcDEnlbZ74NSdTXud-OKSA9lgJRdZXQ0_ZVYYQwQPHiMsZ17q1yA7efXoVgndkCqyHQVMQ7AZdxHjKDKYVO8keryHWOlSu&c=&ch=


program. Young Scholars have the opportunity to work with intellectual peers in a
rigorous environment for two 30 minute sessions each regular school week at
their home school.

Highly capable students are those who perform or show potential for performing
at significantly advanced academic levels when compared with others of their
age, experience, or environment.

Kindergarten students will be tested for this program in the fall. Testing will take
place at the PSD testing center located at 3213 Wildwood Park Drive.

The deadline for application is October 27. Interested families can apply online at
the following link:

Highly Capable Request for Testing online application.

To learn more call 253-841-8646.

Puyallup students excel in the arts

The arts are an important part of the Puyallup School District's academic offerings.
Since arts education provides students with essential skills and knowledge they need to
be productive, college and career ready citizens, the Puyallup School District supports a
strong arts program for students in kindergarten through grade 12.

Students in K-6 meet with certificated general music teachers each week.
In addition, nearly 1,100 elementary students are participating in band and
orchestra this fall.
There are 2,130 secondary students taking a visual arts course this fall.
548 students are currently enrolled in drama.
Secondary music students total 3,329 this fall.

Visit the PSD website to read the full article on the arts in Puyallup. Use the button below
to visit the PSD Performing Arts Calendar and enjoy some great music.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgUOiQ7E7CiW4gSXtjxtmv6Xjte0WLqSt6yWoUS_ziocx05yQDkNWlLCgRETaWdcSnlmHoSX3IIGkyg0rUFgE-y6PohDlH726xWzH4DM14qBdVn1jvMAjnLkDJiBW2vR8wOnWa0gIagD_YuUoxHx9OtdRoiRpPXsoRTaW5Ain6bIfn6pIMbXZf8096DgC_99CFwFHMilWmUgJIRZoh1ImXMaVY2KX_QhrbNw_nKceAxAhDy8zMitv9y7-AqKqos0OMncU5Uap8w8-bWp4PZkBWkvGfxolFpTNVVGzYfgcasEH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgUOiQ7E7CiW4YQIu_v8lRVu1p27sG2avFpmo__1gUpMm3EYkUmMRcB74QfaF7c_IYvSEmeHELjuQ0Qscg7NrpL8MIk9MYjpyVW_9Lv42y6mOVlDc62A-payQX5YEwT62ff0Kmya6tFmLq6Z3sOLn9Gm0VaOWLP3I5Kx9TdgOVdAPi6x2xBBwc9KVQAQx3VrlzS8zwJp1R57X&c=&ch=


2017-18 Performing Arts Calendar

Puyallup School District provides equal opportunities in education and employment and
does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin,

age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including
gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical
disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a

disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts
and other designated youth groups. 

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school
program or activity, including on the school campus, on the school bus, or off-campus,

such as a school-sponsored field trip. 

Questions or complaints of alleged discrimination or harassment may be directed to:
ADA/Human Resources Compliance Coordinator: Amie Brandmire ~ (253) 840-8850,

brandmah@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Chief Equity and Achievement Officer: Gerald
Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us; Title IX Coordinator,

Rick Wells ~ (253) 841-8785, wellsjr@puyallup.k12.wa.us; or Section 504 Coordinator,
Gerald Denman ~ (253) 840-8966, denmange@puyallup.k12.wa.us. All individuals
may be reached at this address: Puyallup School District 302 2nd Street SE Puyallup,

WA 98372

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iHwpkrG-JcBLeLJaook70iSazz-f5CliYHAwIAyPirxGHInuENwVgUOiQ7E7CiW4sT_ar9qoO7-hd6LEbV5b-D-x8VaoFhUxxxKqEJcaU4HXnzURCMt4VA2EH2TIJgSnItWAtsVUsrYlUOcUPPdXTJw-ik2IRdCKFy4LMXWaZuhXeEFcDAaOZDcBE-wFAzY1rGl7NPEXKwpNWNn_hnks4JuciLf0F4n8T-7PfvPxM1i5cQBz_rEwyg9qrKpYIvJ0&c=&ch=

